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Max. +20 C. Minimum -11'C.
Sun sets today at 4.45 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6JJ3 :l.ITl.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
__~_":"""-:--~---:--:-:-~.---....i~~~--",-_.. :,-:~., .. - ." PRICE" Af 2;:: -' ..:.
KABUL, SATURDAY.DECE,.mER 12:.£964.. (Q:<\US·21. )343", .S.H,}~" ,:~"'~' .. '.':-;.' .... . ~: '. '.
VOL. III. NO_.2_35,-------~--'--_:-:-·..~~ -11{fuin.Abd,ttl. Glmffrtj.. KJtaii'L111'iVes~fiere -··.:¢.ub.a~~~~a.i~~.<-· ..:.i
'Belgia·n; C'ongolese Reject. :. , - . ..' . . '-'-. ~ '.. lJ.S.~:V-io.l~tes. ~~~:, _:--.
Criticism Of Rescue Operation I' . :\"Her: ,Te~;'itor}(~<~": -. f ;.~'.' ~:: .
At S~curl·tyCouncl-1 Meetl·n.9 . -' .. 'N'iniD NATIONS'-.Dec, '.-1::'::.: :- " ~:. '(API.~Ern~IO GueVilr.a: ' .~~~n. . .--.
D N·ATIONS. New York, December 12. (~eut~r).- . ,.fiDl&t"er, of Ind.iJS:tt:y~ charge~, I.:...'
BEL
UGNIIUTME alld tile Congo 'In the Security CounCil reoJected
t
'" ,he UN General A.ss~mbl.Y Frill:.":. 'thilt the' Untted,S\ates was VIO.~t- -.
African criticism of last month's paratroops operatllm a :-' . no: Cuba's- territory ,by laneL· 'Sea ..-
Sta'nleyville. . '~gd' air· and tra¥ung merCen:lf~~s-. . .' "_...
iVI. Paul-Henri S?aak.' Belgia.'1 . :'fo,';lgg'ression :lgai·ns~:. h ~" 1:1<' .... ,"'
Foreign lVllfilster, described the \ ~: ·.·.:llso attTlQked_.U.S.~actloQ~ tn tll\ ~ _ "
Con"o Insurgent Chnstopne j '. .1\' C. O.Ii o,.:..vJ~tn-.an:,""<;.am~odia., .. an~ " ~Gbe~ye. as a contemptible man L DS . ' ~ -
KABUL, Dec. 12 -An announce- und ask-ed \\'hetller It was not a .l ail. i:ia~~ka blas.t \~'ent al! '~'1be _.. '--
. ment from the Department of Ro- strange aberratIon to make such '- '.1. Ea~t --RNer 'ne11-rb" -as 'be ~el1Yer- . - .:
yal Protocol sa.ys that HIS . !V1a- a man the symbol of Afncan l',a- c'. I' ed' his< 'sQee~ in:- "the." A:>~e~~l?, -,' ~ ~
jesty the King granted audience tonal Ism ,'.1 H1!ll,' ~rpwd,ed' '\\:I!h' hso~t::ners. and. . .
to the following during the week M Soaak dlsc:losed that he had .'- I hc'av,ly .guarded. . ~_...' .
endIng December 8th: had L\\' 0 secret meetings' with .- l' :. The-' cui-1~bearded~:l..'Onl,uent" of_
General Khan -i\10hamm,!d. Mi- Gbenye m Brussels In. an efT?rt . ~ Prime ~ linistcr Fidel ~as~~o, _clad; ~" . ._
nister of National Defence; ~1r tf) end the upnsing agamst MOIse in·.a'.greerr faLigu.e. u~llfotll:.; made:.. '..->-
Abdulla Yaftah. l\illmste< of P~:l.i1- Tshombe's governqlent and- had a Doliey speeCh' In, me. U;)-na~lon _.-. ":'
mng; Mr :Vlohammad· Sar'vdr' tFied' every avenue to secure' the as;embly's general ".debate_. 1.le_ - '0 ."'-
Orner, l'vlmlsler of Commerce; Lt. \ release of more than 1.500 whites 'was .; appla.uqed '. l-epeatedty and -, - '-, :":. ,..
General Ghulam Farouk. Chief of held m Stanleyvllle \ -'cheered . at. tfie.:'end· ·oy:.. wel~ _--
the General Staff; Mr. Ghulam .". .,' - -- . .. - . '.-'. . " - . -:- .-'. \vl5her's, m, the gallery. ,.' '.' : - .' "-
Hassan Saft, Afghan Minister. to .Beiore the operatloll \\'a5 order- Th~' .great '.- .PakhtWiist~ni-·leade~ ~_~an~._.:-1\~~ul. .- .' . ~ _ l}.S. ChleI d?leg~le '. '.A.~Jai E::~ ' .:
Iraq; Dr. Abdul Hakeem Tablbt: ed at the request of the Congolese Ghaffar Kohan' arrived' in K-a\)ul early ..this ..a~rnoo~ :::- ',' . \ Stevenson. ~atel ~.!;'unt~r~~asged . ' .
i\'Tr Abdul ~adeer Taraky, Pre· go\'ernment. Spaak said. he re- [rom EuroPe 'where lte.- ulidel'\~ent 'medical treatmen~,: : - _ L\J,ac c;~ba .•wa5-dse.e~.:~~ '~ s,:.'r ~~".: :::.'.'>_~
sident of the High Court for ~" cel\"ed a message from Gbenye '" .' . . S d" M:' d _ . 'sub"Ve,'slon .an _Vlv.=nc", u' . ..: _ '." . '
vernmcnt OffiCials and Pubhc ::ie- thl catening to devour the Jor!"lgn He was.re.~elved.~.t. t~ all'PO~ by .ro: aI. 1 ~ilam?'~,. . -.\ \Vestem. Hemispher~'-,He.reiterat"-:.- .. -. >:- . ,~.
curity; Dr Abdul Samad . Hamed hostages and cook them alive \ Daoud.... Pr~~e 'Min:sfer ' D!., l\'IO~~Jna~ .You~11f. VIce: 0 c'-eel." the' ,Unlt~d States' staIjd' tila!. .". -R~ctor of Kabul Umversl,ty; If lhe Insurgents capital was Prim~ 'Mi~l1~ter.-~nd ~1Jl!ls!er oI.Putihc. ~ealt~_Dr,.~ -I.au iL is:dolng:is ,idmg "W1,~.(:llht'r·.
.Mr. Mohammad Rasool Tar:lr:y. bombed, Gbenye threatened. the. Abdul. Z;lhir; .C~_Qmet . meJDbeI"!', ~lie ,lflayor· of ~ablJl. ..'. American' co~ntric';-(0 stf:lp·Cuban:
(Sovernor of Kabul, Major:Gcnt!- hOSI:l.;es \,"ould be massacred pud- and Pakbtunis~s:residiug' in' the.' Alghan' e~pltal.··_". _':. a''''TeSSIOL'_ '. ,. .'-:.."<" ~. .-, .'
ral Abdul Kai'im Mustaghm, Gar- ;ells~,es \\"Quld be !=reated from A;n 'On -alighting-- frolI! . tlie- plane the p~tu~!sta!ii~'.~' .~Steve.rlson. 'conceaed .' I~t. tlrc ,', -
rison Commander of. Batkh Pro- erlcan and "Belgia·n. hearts and the leader was'wC1colI!ed by the PriII!e .MiIlliltet': Jle then' ,t Uniled."States, w~" rnaklng:fli&.hlS" :., ... :--
vm,e; !VIr. Abdul AZlz, Gove:nGr ;n,urgenb ,,"odd dress In the proceeded' to :meet the ~ail'poJ1 crowd .carr'ying- Piik.1l: 'lover Cuba.-BUl. h"'>'"~;;h~y ,,,,,:ere _. __ . :..
. of Farah and En.<:ineer :Vloh~m- \ skms of the hostages, -accordmg to tunistani nags..·-. ~ , .>' . :", ,.- c :a ·::.method o[':ns~rance . .agaInst ...•. "C-"_
mad Azeem-Garan, Deputy 1.11- S::::tak . '. Later :K1IaD Abdul.Gil:t:IDi-r Khan a.nd. the "Prime ,. . . any remsta.lfa:t1on· of Suvlet n~: -.
nister of Communications Theodolc Idzumbulr of the \'. .. -- '. .-- d - .. - h . id t . clear -missiles m Cuba. Be term- "
P k" t R· C k th fl aft t b . M1Dlster.pro~eded- ~o the"Sa arat guest· o.use.am s '. '0' • a h - .'. ·ub titute' for 'on-sHe ,'- --'a IS an \.elmposes ongo. too' e, oor er- 'I e~ I .cheerin... and flag' cart'-in,,'" crowds 'of citizens students' -. I~ .t..et:n a,,,'at- :t.:~ So'v'e'-t' '~'-"'o'-n~ . . ..
. camp tmown that Tshombe \\"a, . ,""" - . ,J - -' - " mspec 10n "u, Ul~ 1 Ull> ..
. . 144 Of P I n01 fI;y 109 here to present his case' :and Fakhtunista~.D_uring :liis 'Stay .in,~KabIil.-w~ch -' arid We United"· States' agreed QIl'. -'-- . .' - ,SectIon ena p0rsona Ily Idzumbulr claimed ,will: include. medic~I" check:up,. the,-G!eat. ~:lJilltuni~- " _.:- but. Castni fo;'bade' a,t" the jjme of. . , ~
.here \':as an Immment· and seri- tanni· 'leader, ,will' be tht: .guest_ of Prime IUinister. Dr.:'.. -, the:' 1962 Cai-ibbean .e;risis,.-- " .~:-'
Code In Peshawar ous threat to the country's so- It'IohaD1llJad .'Yoj1suf.. r - .': ._., . ~'l'li.e U:S-.' Azribassador"I;ejected-'verelgnty because arms and _ . .'. Guevara's accus.atioDs thaI ,- Cuba:-'
oF~~~~~k~teaCn ~en~e~~od~ ~1~ ~l~~i~:s~~~;~~;\~ei~:r;~~~P~~;t:~ .--Rcii·sing: f,e~side.ntial $tandotdo. '~~~[e~~I~~J~t~:~1e~iJro~s .~:~ .. : , •. ,':
reImposed throughout Centr II and he called. on the Council to j M I;. '._ K'. '. ,-"I ~.. ..···S. :' :-'. .ernment dId ~o~ c?ndo~ ~u-anE!.- .. -' ',.:
Pakhtl1nistan yesterday in 1n ef, condemn -;thrs. alleged' Inlerfe~." arK.S ··eny~· S I~ew' tat-us., ~~"''''-frun raidson.s~lpptng.~o C~b~.or.. ,,-.',
fort to suppre~s the freedom move· ence Ir a leiter to the CounCil'1 ' .. ' . . .,'. '. \, '. . . ~ - -..... !llrgcts !D.:Cuha. and .was.· act'!.ng , . ':
las.t \Vedne'day. Tshombe named. A R .', -L:I·· . 1- C . ':'.';:' -,-. "1 :h' to make ");ure that. t!1ey··dld ' r19t .• .....- '.-m~~tcin~~~:~I~~~~nof Pakistanllhese~natl(ns as AlgerIa. Ghana,l. $ ,.e.p.UI1.-.C· .n. ~mll~On~,~_a t :~ ~In:ke''pra,ce_in US. teirlt~rYo··H.e.~·-'-."--:.-.. -' __ ~'
had prevlOUSry imposed the prnal ISl~da" and the United Arab Re- I . . ." '_ .: NAffiOOI, December.12 (Reuter).":":'. IdId· nut menr.:0!1 the. C~?~ s, '. ..- -:. .
!;I\\' in Peshawar for three d..JYs. pubhc I l' .' " ..,. ~ .,-'. c1].arge.·· Ihat Ihe ,!;.. faCIlitates. c-'-. - ." -'.'bl~l. had to lift It due to ~trong _ I: AL?;E soldl~l" r:al~ed.the ne~.Jl're_s.ldentI,aJ,sta!1.a~r~.a~ ,!,!d-.- . training of mercel!~ri~s. o. a_Ha.;k·, ., .. ~~'.".' '." .'_
agitation on the P~l t of the people IdzumbUlr charged that the in- nJ",ht ~o SYJ!1b?lJee K~~ya b~c~m~ng 8;' republJ.c .\Ylthll~.thc,. Cl;lba.. •... . ... r __.' • '.' ••:_ '. __ • "0'
of Pakhtunlstan . , surrection centred in Stanleyville I ~ommon\V{:alth, ~W1th Jo_~o"~~nyat~a as l_tS P.reslde?~. o' : .", :.' -<Sp(I~esmcn. fOl:' seveI::il" 'LatiT\:. :: .~. ' ...._
The report adds that ·the 11 ow- \', as formented by some states :rolll I As.th~ stan4ard ~r:o~-ed spears,. ~~red ,,[r(lffi. the· floo':iht .9agpos.t In American'- coul"'.tries.: also ~,'derliecr· - : - '. . -.
ingactivltie~on the. part of Pakh- outSIde \\ho. he said, wished .t<'· s~elld:, oea~ed belt:..:l1.d .cocke:-el. ~'Jairnbi' st~diul!1.:a gIant- ·:roar ·G-Uevara,::s. charges.· : .' ~ " _ .-' .:.~ ..... ,.
tUnl5tan natlOnaltsts, In the fo;:m . fish Ih troubled "'aTers . ,d~allh, a bltl~. bac.~roUFt~lhlt~.· rom thous:mds gTeeled the repub- I h' ."" .·G .' --l' tne .. . : ".'--
.' - ...,. .. . . '. .' "1' n IS ",pee".u, uevarn ,alu.. ..
of pubhc and protest meet:n!ZS. -- . ' . . .... -' :., I c• .- .... : ....• :.. '.~ , United .·Stiles.· \\'a~ sending·-·. py -:"::' .
have led the government of Pak:s- . .- : J . SFr~rlly_. b.efpre-,m.ld~ght dl~ 'pJanes' over Cuba. and" thlli' year' " --~.
tan to Impose the law In order to Pol-e.t.·c'ol De'adloc"k F'o'Ilow'-S·-. _ " alcna. \.as . pIunr:l'ed -'mtQ dark-. nad .committed 1.:123' "provoea--_ .
,:top th~m. . . nes,S. 'anq·.a. '?!?othgnt beam~~' on - tions·l. on: ~he .bQunqaJ::(· of --its'- ,
The freedom ~ovlOg people of I ' ." -. :t~e, flagpost ,In:,thee..c~?tt:e -, GuanJanarno .Na..val. Base in Eas- '.
Pakhtumstan ale~ however, I~- Electl-on In B,.·tl·sh Gu' '1·'0".n.a .: . .- -N~x~.:t0' It ~tood -'~er~eant' W!:l- '{ern' tuba~· inrl_uding. 'i&' g'unshot5 -- .
flonng such restrrctlons aDd ~a- '. '.- . . son- ;Klprugut. Kenya s ;]000 metre 'n.nd·. the k,lling of one Cuban. .,.... : . - .
,Ionallst meet lOgs are conl:nulng GEORGETou'N B ·t· h G' . n_~' . b -12-' '(R t',) -- olympIC brozne ·medallist at"· ~l:.is ·.GUevara said :'''p'reparation's fElt. .b i . .. , . n IS uIana """,em er eu er - .. , _..' ". ,', ' ."~ e OIC. . _ .' , ':" ... ," .yea!" s olymplc~' . : _ '- ilaC"re~sion a"lllnsl. .E:uba"· ,I,\:ere . '. ...,
Pol!ttcal Circles In Pakhtunl&tan pOLICE and BntIsh troopS" here are on ale,:t ~1Ot;ause of the.. . On~ ininut-e' liefore mi.dn'ght· a - a~ . . "Fli "d 'h' Pu- + ••••. ,
b • h .• I d dl k f 11' - M' d ,- '1 t' d-- tI . I.·. . _.' '. . > ~elng- OD!!1 ory a. ,e er<o.,.ltrI ute lOIS actIOn to t e. ~row- pohtlca ea DC 0 owmg 00: ay ~. e ec. Ion an.. ~ I [anfare.~ wa,s so.ul"'.,ged b\lt- -Its Hica, VLrgin I la:nrls. 'the 'Pa-n<lITia _,.
~ng pan,lc on'the part.{)f the PdklS' refusal of Cheddi Jagan to resign. the premi~rship.~ , . -. - .. ' '1 strains were .aim,?st'·!ost. in .th~.·Canal' Zo~.;;. Nicaragua, 'Costa' ~',-'" •.' '~"
Lan go\ ernmenl. _ Georgetown was heaVily patrol- a coallaton- \nth . tlie' 1" P.P, cresfendo of cheer~ from the pu~ Rica. '."and 'Possibly" Honduras.· .. · ".
Another report from Southcl n led. Security authOrIties said the A crowd-· of . 3,1)00, ,- mosily l1c: stauds:·· '. ..... 'W'liere tne. United States "facUi--" - '.-'
.Pakhtumstan says .that a group of "hole country wis "quite 'lUI~i"' Negroes, yesterday...heanr the fOF.·' . , :. ~. ._ ~: . ·tates. the training o'f mercenaries' "._ -
, Pakhtumst<Im natlOnahsts l~d. by alert .15 expected to con.tinue over ..mal· readrng .(Jf. the eli?d.ion I:~sul~s iVfidolght 'c~~e a~d ~he'-fl-",g.was ..from amol]g' Cub.an re~ug,ees" and" ,
1\11'. AlI.Mohammad Khan Maln- h . k d outSide tlie electoral 'commlSSlon ·broken·.and t<..envas·.na1-lonal an=. fh . .. ". <. ., ~ _.' .-'Itt ked det:Jchment of Pa t e "ee en, ' .... - . '. - ., . -0 .crs . _., - -"'C(a 01 ac' a - Dr Ja"'an'5 P.P.P. (Peoole's headquariers but ther¢' wc.re:-no :11i.e'!l plnyed ,-He"a:!sO"alle"ed '-piratical'ill--''- '.'
klstam pohce at fiWhad, b Progressl";~' Party) emer.ged· as' demonstrations.--- :' '. .... .Rep~esenfalives fr-om more tnan: tack's agSlinst ;hips.: ~aiHn(' Under .'-' - . .- .
In the fierce g tIng etWlO'en' d t' -' -. . .-" - .' 60' un tr' ,- ''T'd' tho d (. '. " . ,<>. .• -:.'. - -' ,
the art!es, one Pakistam poll~e- the bl::tgest party but I not ge. Repla~ement troops, were staEt-- _ - C .n ,Ie, a:,.. usan s- a. ~.JfT,ere_n~.-flag.s_,· near ~o.?a .. and:,: ~ , _.'. ", ~":" '.
manPwas wounded and another a clear maJorIty. He and hIS Am- 111? 10 tly in yesterday from B~i- _;;eo~!e;.Of ~l~ coFou~5. a~d', .races ·)he· m,~I[~ratlor. of_sples,~d.sa-.. '_.' . .-. . ..- ,'.
'1wo were captured. encan-Dorn Wife Janet. Secretary lam t.o replace a slmrl'!r num.b~r, tpack~~ th.e .sti1d~u~ ~?r th!, .cere~ bOleurs. mto Cuba" ~_,,;, ,- 0:- " ,:..".
hI A d P ts· of the party, moved out of the offi- who are. flymg- out. dupng . (he ,- ~on~ .;t\.hl~1i bc"an \\Ith ~- floo.dl~ !:Ie ",aId no..power on earth' fias~, ..... __ "'.-A man ca emy resen clal reSIdence Thursday. Dr_ next fe;\' da-vs at the end' of theW'! dlsP!?Y. of dan~.Il}g-. . _,: ::.:' the, right-:to violate .C~ba:i. S(l-::~"·' '. . .
Christm~s Carol Pageant Jllgan satd last night It "'vas not I spell of 'dulY:1O the 'colc1ny... ~:1 ~J)re':lde[lt· ~llkoyan~ of, th5' So; \'creignty; . waters- ~i~ :lir 'spacc~ . ." '< ~
. KABUL, Dec' 12.-The students for him to resign. but for the Bri- [ Merr.bers ~f 1~.e',I~~man, CO[]1- VI~t .U~.o~ .. cabled ,·Ke.n~at~a ~gn, :' He. compl~ined )h~t" the: . U.S•. '-.: .
of Ahlman Academy WIll present ush government to choose a v.ew mon\\"ealth: ob;:ervi<rs .' tea:m are· grat.ul~,:~n-<> Ken:?.-<m~ .s~YLr~ .(be' !tad':n!It,re~pon(lE~d .to a ~e"ma::.U: or~· ,
"A Chritmas Carol Pageant" TOles, Premier . leaving GeorgelOv.'h.th;s.\rcel!:~n4. U~.SR orea~¥,.~alu~s the'0end- the CaIro Non,:thgned .. SUf!llIiit '
day eyenlng December 15. at 7,jO "They have a solutIon if they The. ·ream's. -secretary.. 'A G ~ ship a:td' fG:operatlOn: e.st~bhshE!-d Conferenee that .t neng.otj'ate.~with:: .",
pm. In the USIS Auditorium Will Intervene". he said. Asked Butler of 'the .Coronial Office, .said. bet\\'eerr .the ·two coul}lnes.: . .Cuba ·for c\'actl~tion::- of. GU<Inla- - '_'. ,'.
The pageant wlll include rarl)ls If he would accept Forbes Burn- their confidential report: on ...the 'lYTlkoyan' sa~a K~nya's' contri- n·amr>. '., : . .' '.' '''- '-- :_ ....
from France. Norway, Germany, I ham. leader of a rNal predomi- conduct Df the. elec.t:ons-. --\\·ouId· bution: "in tlie.,t(lIl}mon- _s~ruggle, ._- ·.Hi(.said ..C.uba- could·.flot sign:'<1 . ';.":
England. Hungary. Poland. : and I nantly-negro People's National reach the Coion.iai Secl'etary An- 'for lIquidating:, colonialism· . and pact. to.·cjeftuclearlse . ·La.tin··~Ai:n.::_..-·.' ... ': .:.
Spatn. Scenes of the first Chrlst- • Cl)ngress (P N C l, as Prime Mi- thl)'!lv Gi~ecnwood. next \\"",eek..- . neo-.colonialism" in . :Africa·· and' 'eric;a··wliiTe there""verd 11;S, b~ses~ ". c .
mas WIll be portrayed by the chrl- nister he said' "this is negoti- Th'e P,N'C. ·'\'on 22" ,eRts, i.n. t.ne for Pea'ce. an'd )r.ogr~s·s:_.ana: less-- :,n, that, r"egion._ becausc':"we' ·~eet· . _ ,. - _- .: .. '. _.
dren 10 costume 1 able'" 53--seat leglslature-::.t\':o less tha.n. e.ning oE :~~'6~1d-' tel}sion. was:".!ligh..· that ·~'-e· mUSr- have means of de:--.. ., 0 ': •• : :
Thc pubhc I~ cordially inv,t"d But Burnham has said thaf un- die P.P.P_. \\'hrl~ tne ·United·Force Iv - . appreciated in--the:-.. SovIet fence. -at OUI"'. diSi>os·al." BUI "he:'de,.· " •
10 attend AdmISSIOn IS free ner nn (,IlCllm'tal~ces \\'Il] he entcr ·party won .slw~n·.!:"a(s ~" Jlnion ..... .: '.. /~ 'e . elared. "we·,\','ant peace:~ ~---:::' _. :. -- .
. ." ~ - - '. -:_'.. .. ~- . -. . - ~ -;: .-






















.FROM DECEMBER -15- TO 2?,
··A week's show wilI present:
attraction such. as: .
CANAL
Winner of 1st. prize in
Cannes ,Festival' '
ASHES AND DIAMOND




, Winner of .prize in
VISIT FROM THE .
PRESIDENT
And others.
- "Mar :cler Plata" F'estival
Everybody is cordfally invited.
."Able Clerk W-anted
'" Must be fa,miliar with'
English, . Foreign .Ti'ades
Com,p~ny,.Good'Pay, Apply







Home News In Brief, ,AT... THE 'C:II~EMA'
KABUL. Dec. 9,-'-Two ,experts
on carpebtary and cooperatives.
sent by ILO one year ago to co-
oper:ate with the Rural Develop"
ment Department, left Kabul for
Geneva on Teusday; they.. are Mr,
~akir Singh, exper,t on cooper&-
.lIves and Mr. SmitB on carpe,-
tary, ,
'. . . -
KABUL, Dec. 10,-The Cabinet, PAA~.PNEMAd : P rsh filIri'Council at yesterday's meeting t 'hW, 7:~ 9 pm, 0.1 " '
continued its scrutiny of the re- ,CANf\L, With translabon \11
maming sections. of th~ Penal ~&.CINEMA"
. Code. The Cabinet studied and· ' , .
discussed the I t 14 Pa t f -!\t 6-30 p.m. Paklstam film;
as . r S·.O GULFAM.' ..
the Code containing 154 Sections, BEHZAD' CINEMA'-
from Section 342 to section 4.Q6~. . Ulli 'wd' Ull
The draft law was approveu wfth ·WYY •..PUI oc,.g P , to}V
some amendmetns .' '1Ioua ~ ·-(lVOH9VS
. ZAlNEB CINEMA'
-......,...--'---'-. ~ At 4, 6-30 ·and 9 p."m.. rndian
I KABUL. Dec. 10.'::"'Mr. Gulba-'
.·har, Pr.esfdent of Ariana Afghan
Airlines accompanied by Mr, As-
sadulla Sherzai, Secretary of the
Airline, left Kabul for Moscow
yesterday for talks on flights by'
Arian~planes to the.Soviet Unio~.
Minqteman Misslle Fails,
Desroyed After'LauIlI:hing
VANDENBERG AIR BASE, Cal-
ifornia, Dec, 10, (Reuter).--A
range safety officer yesterday des- .
troyed a minuteman ballistics mi-
ssile when it ,.developed trouble
shortly after it was lanuched from
this rocket base' early yesterday.
Flaming debris from .the sha-
ttered missile started brush fires
over an area of about 100 acres.


















KABUL. Det. 10.-'--0n the sug-
gestion 1)f the World FOOd and Ag~
ricultural OrganiSation. the CiJun-
tnes of the. western'· sector . of
ECAfE. including Afghanistan,
have formed a Joint COmmisSion
to fight against intursions by lo-
custs.. c
An official of the Ministry .of 'Ag-
riculture said yester<4Y tnat since
the area including Iran, . mdia.
Pakistan; Pllkhturu.stan and Af-
ghanistan, "was subject to occa-
sional int'ursions by loctlstS ~a-1I­
ed "SchistoceFca Gregaria".,-.and
the insects inflict .loSses . upon :ag- , . I
-ncultural crops and the economy .. NOBEL:- 'PRIZE 'WINNEB-Dr: Martin- Luther
of the region. therefore ':the' FAO King~-wiriDerof the' 19M Nobel Prize lor peaCe, addreS·
has prepared a special programme - ses-a ''Prayer'Pilgriina&-e for- F'reecIOm" iuldience at the
and bud~f10 help in fighting LincOln Memorial m. WaShlo....t ...n. At 35, he .is one ofthis scourge. , . _ov
. He declared tnat s.ince Afgha- . ·.tlie 'youngest men ever ~ win tb~ .award It Was to, be
nistan was eJq)osed to. frequent ' .presented today in Oslo, Norway. Dr. KiD(~ been' a
attacks by locust swarms, 'there- leader 'in the strUggle for -elvil rights piogltSS In the
{ore the FAG proposal for: estab- . United States.' Be once explaIned his 'philOsophy: "I
.11shing a joint ~ommission bas '.bclJeve in a. militant; non-violent approach tD which 'KABUL D
. I'. . ec. lO.-The weather.
. been acc~t~d and -the MinistrY the lnQividwU stands up' &g1Wist an unjuSt system, forecasting station at Lal has
.of Agric.ultur.e has,go far received . usiDg sit-ins, .legal', action, bOycotts, ~otes and everY- . j been opened; Dr. Abdur Khaliq,
transport vehicles 'and equipment - thltig e~xCept violeJ!ce or. hate." . Dlrector-General . of 'Meteorologi-
for surveying and foreca~ing 10- ". .' 'cal Services perfOrmed ,the 'cere-
cust movements. '.. . . . I ,.et~/:~~ko~H~Os~~i1t~;~~bd: ~W~~~onReports ·Wa·shi·l'\gt~n. ,mony with.a brief speech. .
-~~:iS~~sO~~~l,ta~~ s~h~nP~~ Talks"C'ompletely' Successful" .KABUL. Dec. 10.-Abdul Wahid
gether Y"ith foreign exPerts neve", , . . Sarabi. VIce-President 'of -Kabul
·been sent to viSit such.-pr.ovinces WASHINGTON, DeCember 10, (Reuter),- . UniverSity and Dean of the Colo.
as Pakthla..Ghazni.. Kandahar.' . H~OI,.D Wilson, told -a press conference yesterday his talks lege of Economics, who ,had gone
· Gnshk, Farah aild' Herat,- which ' with President Johnson were "completely stiecessful" in to the ~rman Federal ~epubhc
. . . . . . on the inVitatIOn of Bonn and Co-
are most liable to attack by 1r>- a.~hievm~ w~t_.they. set ou~ to do. . logne Umverslties, returned h,)me
custs. There IS .t.otal. IdentLty of. Vle,:" yesterday.. During his stay in
ju-rangenients have alsoo:been between.the UOited States adml- Thant''S.Message the Federal Republic. Dr. SaFabi,
made. he statee!. to carry:. out sur- 'nistration al"'..d ourselves as to the discussed .the future teaching pro-
veys in April, MaY'and June next I ol;ijectives we have set to guide grammes of Kabul University ami~'ear and .to prepare-and -despatch .our' 'I:espective approaches to our (Contd. from page 1) also visited a number of Unlver-,~month1y reports on weather .con- allies 7and' friends and our wider ed a D~clai'ation on the Eliimna- sHy Colleges.
dltlOns and the movement of 1~' approaches .iiI mitiatives towards tion of All Forms of Mcia! Discri- ~_-'-_
cust sv.-arl"l}s.: armS cOn'trol . and disarmament'" mina-tlon. U Thanr ·reported that
. , response to tIi.e request' _in theGromvko TaUts he .added.'; Declaration for governments, spe-
'1 . The' Prime Minister agr~d v.'ith ciiilised agencies and. nOp',-govern-
T J h .. R k 11 €luestioner that the· "renegotia- mental organisations concerned too 0 ns.on,. --..S· tion" of th.e· ..N.assau 'Aireemenf inform him of action taken had
I had ~egun, :I-think it is the case been 'ready and widespread.
WASHINGTON, Dec. '10, (Reu- ''that we:._are.ilOw moving'forwax:d U'Thant also declaI-ed that tI'a-
terl.-Andrei Gromyko, the· SOv- to·a very·progressiv.e series of pro:.' ditionally the relationship between.
Jel Foreign' Mimster, told repor- posals 'with ,regard, to the alli- a sovereign State and one of its
ters last night'after a callan Pre- ance" he said: - citizens was a matter of purely.si~~nt fuJ~ndson .~h~t tbey hd~d' held'- . "We haVe not - been looking domestic concern aild any State
d USl\ Iscusslon on . IS8rmac b'ackward~ too much at .NasSau . was. free to treat its people as it
ment and other matters Involved Asked w.hether· t.; wished without fear of interfer-
In US-Soviet relations' . any .~:, s ......re .
Dean ' R s'· US S· t ' f cQntemj)lated_ ID '-the Bnush army enCe from outSide. ~ow UN mem-U"'.. ecreary·.o h Rhin Wils "d h -b h led ed·th~~__ l th .State. earlier yesterday made a on, t .e·' .e, ,on sal . t at I ers aYe? g =.ll.:><:.lves to I ey kI:Iow that if they fail to live
strong plea io Andrei Gromyko Br~tam. certam.ly.'dld n~t plan any promote, uDiversa} respe~t for and up to this pledge they will h~ve
· to use his government's influence .umlatera,l ,cuttiIi~ o~. them. observance, of human rights and 10 face world opinion. I
\nth HanOI to call off Viet Congo .' ~n addltIo~,Bntarn hp.d not pre: . ,.----,--.---:..,......-....;............---~ ----
«tlacks. US officia"ls 'r-eported .' posed,_any Jomt .approach, tQ ibis. •
. problem or any dis.cussion of it.
The officurls added. thaf ;.here 'Wilson said· it wItS imPQrtant
"'as ser-ious differences between -that wha't the United· States and
the Unlted States and the SoVIet Britain had.in miiId ~ut. ~ATO
UOlC;>n over the Vietnam .problem.• nUclea:r :pol!CY should be dlscus-
·Eor tllS pa~: Gromyko was sed With ~rance. _" .
r~porte~ to have complained about" . . . . __ .' ..
the presence of American tl'oops 'The Erlm~ ¥lnlster said, he had
!D South Vietnam, and Charged J>i:en ....misreported following his
he United States with slancing rec~n~House of Commons defence:
tn the way of eleCtion~ in that speech• .whe? ·It was " suggested
coimtr:\". in 1954· t!"iat h~ .hac ;expressed :'unalterable
The'-Soviet Foreign Mmister was opposition,. to. the the .principle of
safd to have reiterated his'· .!lOV- mued manning in the multilater-
efnment's. con.tention ithat the al nuclear force. . ,
\' letnamese- &"ople themselves'· He said he had expresseg' out-
,hould'be left alone_ t{,) settle' th"lr nght opposition to any prtposal
own aifalrs whIch' involved the drapping of











{Contd.. from .page ~I
theones wbich are natural. 11'g3l
and essential to man. .
Y-es, general tbeorfes . A gene-
ral theory ·is flexible and can ·be
• rno~I.aed llnd remo.ulded according
to tIme reqUirements. ThiS is
\\'hy we can safely commit our-
selves .to the fact that neJ-ther'm
,the DecelaratiQ!I of. Human Rights
TIQF 10 the Afghanistan Constitu-
tion nghts have been cl<isslii"ed.
Each 's only an ollt,line and e!ab".:>-
ration.
KABUL, .Dec. .10- Mr. Azimui-
.Ia. an 'official of the Helmand Val-
, ley Authonty, who had- gone to
I~an six months ago to 'study fuie
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·LONDON.. Dec: -lZ,·· iI\eUterT.~ .' .
.Lal Bahadur-·: . Shastri. :India:&~', ;'~;'- .
-·Prinie MiniSter. sai·d· in' a ·recor.d·-·· . . .
. ed television . iriteI'Yiew, here the
.Chinese· explosion ,hatt c.al,lsl!d' '0' .. ' '-- ,
lridia 'rrluch concern but-."~e- dO: . .: _ .'. . ...
JeeT thaLit would. nQI' J:ie :!ll.v~ _. .. .
able to·-go. the ChineSe: war:-' '::.. : . ,.' ..
The .Prime 'Minfster liad' made
.the ta~-on·.his London·visit for'- .' -.'
the British Broadcast1n~Corpora- ~. . --
'tion's "encOunter" programme.. '., - -
'.. '. He- was asked t! he' coula hold'
~<- ~ to the policy- of not ':buifd!ng nu~-,-
'. - ~leaT :-weapOns irr vlew' of ~trong : -:.
. .pressure .no'!" inside' 'ana: -oqatde : . ~ "
. the .-Indian· ·parliament. .'
"There_ is bound '10. be· preMure
"and .the :ie:actioti: is o~' zuit~ral
. but the impllca.tions: have. to' be-_ .
-carefully.' examined", ":-" '-..:". . ._.
- -.- The nuclear' w:eailon ~"inight ,be··. -.. ' ,-::,'.
- used' sometimeS.' as a conventfon- . .
; al weapon wtiich woWd~mean the''- '.'
destruction "of ·humanity'!. Sb~tri... ,.' , _ . i
said. -. ---. . .,'. '." .,- . ..
'. Hen'ce he did" not .think ~ ro- '
dian 'people '}vould"silPPot't the-' .
: mailUfacture'oi an atom ~mb: -."-.: --
. _. ' Shastri \lIas asked if fher~ 'Weu!' ~ :. .:,.
. . __ . ~ .'. ': -'.,'.'. '. ':" fore.'.·· ;' .anj .co'ncre-te·:.proposals suggested.. '. -_
Picture: The Federal .Ger- CoO~ratlon MinIster' (right)-. __ gro~p .of . _vol~~rsAf t;:ams,- ..-. '. by e.ither side to'end-t~e 17-}':at;s _.' . - ,
man President HeiJirlch Lueb- wlth'Mr. Bussche (back row)' . theIr de~rture. to . g - - -; .. -. of .bItterness and. mutual-recrum- _. '
ke and Mr, Scheel Economic . at a farew.ell PartY for theJlrst . tanf LY,bi~ and·Tangany~._ ··nations. between· India '.and,' Pa1i:iir- . -'- ..'
12.,-The Ger- - BY· A S~AFF .~BT~- -' .:.G~~a.n.:V:~iuit~er.·· ~~~ce;>~- U!~~:~~~lied: '''n~, ther; is no-spcn;' .>c - .
KABUL, Dec. .' . _. " . '" . - slud iliere'J~.every_ desJIe. a¢ po5-, . 1'0' 1";"":. .'. • -. .... ." .-.
man Volunteer Service IS 1Il- host, cpunJt:es :u.:u~fsu~t_'1': . sibility for its_ ~panSlO!l and:,hop::-. I! ~id "he and President Aiub-'-'
tended .to fulJill a two-fold cb- quests for. the ~d 0 . ~et'Vlc, • ed,:that a total of 5~_ ~o~t~s: Khan' of. PaKistan felt.~· t!quaUy ....-
jeclLve, the 45 year old Alex ·Von. whl.~.are sh?rt IIlo th~~eder&!. Re-. ,will·be actiVe in vanous-·coU;Jltnes..the-need [or'unity and amity. bet::
S
Der.vem1cBeUSSofchthe;e FCehid'erefalofReVp~~li~~ publil: of German.Y,. esedi":~~g_ by ,the...end ~f next 'year.-Mr B~· ween.India and'Pakistan:" . '- ' .. '
the fields o~nursu~g,. me c ~ sene ',Vas, to ·leave for ·the Uw~~ . - 0 -.' -
Germany, told a Kabul Times reo- nculture, automooile. and m~clia- 'States: after his' .vislt 10 India-' to. - ". . . ': ...
porter. nical repair~·.and :cons.t:u.ction ·:·attend a' mee~iIig·.atthe-Interl)-a-:-: British Scierifests. -..- ..
He was here to get a first hand .(roads, high:.vays, dam;s and, hou- _ tiorial'Secretarfat . for' Vol.untee~ . -,.- '.' ,
UlformatlOn about the activities of ses).. -- . .' -.' .:.' Services. -,' .' _: -- -:.--.: FI···n·d Arsen' I··c-In-~· .'_. .
16 Federal German ,Vollirleers 'We are airriinlf to- get'·tbe~qia~: .. -. - - - -: ..._. . - '.: .... ,. : . ." '. :
workmg m various fields. mum benefit 'from~~e .volimteer: .' PRESS' ·REVIEW -- ll...Ij --",-' --'j' H': .:-.
"We want the volunteers", he skills an4 we v.:i!l be .. m?re: than _" .. ':. _. :c'. .' - :-.. '_ ". ~pOleon_S all~'
said, "to assist the. host countr~ satisfied if we hit 80% mark, ·that.,.. (Contd. from pap 2).- ." .
and also to get experience about is to say if 80% .df~the tarents of· 'a decisiOn of- this' nature is· made ' One of the 'rri~re bizarre iri"9~'
the livrng -conditions and peoples volunteers ar~ put· to good llSe,m "'if'Should' see that it is 'carned"out igations- imderlli.ken by Brltatn'lI , ;'.
abroad. In other words we want the' host' coUntry w.e::'NiIl be !Jli.P-": by' all and 'WithO:ut ·iiity exseptio~ Atomic 'Enem ireseucn,· Eatab: '-.: _ '..
the German youth n.ot to go mto py. . . .' . ...... . Friday's Anis in its editQrial lishment ill recent .yem·. is the- ~ -
the future with their backs for" Mr: BussChe h~·. nnw .gone to; supported an' aitnouncemenL.: by .case of of-:Napoleon's haix. :' ,. / .. ,- . .
ward", he said. India. on a 's~ilar ,mission:: He the. traffic' department .calling on ...It .was· iuadlated. by' neutrOD&
The German Volunteer SerVice thInks, th~ seT?ic.e b~lng . _a ne-\y alL the""-vehicle" "driver~ .go~g- .in a.Haiwell reactor: By trol'-~
started first as a non-goverBnfen- venture, a lot. willbe' gamed by _through the-Mahiper GQrge..t() use cess;..anY~arsen.ii:_'in tne haii- . il.
tal effort but later on all the three responsible persons in. the move- ..chains ~for theil', o\~n safety .and made radioactive' and' 'raqJates
political parties as well as .some ment ·like himse-lf to .go. rO,und t?"Jor the _si;ike of. keeping-the:goige ..ener·gy- in' ways' cJiaracte~ltic:uf
religious groups came forward to the host c.ountrie's and see how. open and accioenifree. -' ." arsenic '.and no ·other·element. .
assist the movement. the pilot projeCts 'are going ahead., : The.-editorIa1.said· this prfuciple. '. Tests .!iliowed.'tJiat fu ~.the.: Jut
I Afghanistan IS the first AsIan Mr. Bussche's ap'pr~a.ch_ to: ~e Shotui:l be ,?oserved ncit 'oillY ~ong ,ye~r 0{ -his. life Na~.on--.. wak-' ~country to benefit from ibis ser- seems to 'be very re<l1.lstl~. He s~d the l\1ahiper Road but· on all .the about ~ d05es:-?f arsetllc. ~d hl!d.
vice'. Other countl'l€S bep.efiting when he . talks to'0the- ,.German. iJIain highways of the-capital spe- ,!r~nic. 10 varylOg .qua~tIt.les .ov~r
from the scheme are Tanganyik;l., youth applying forthe ,service be._ dally 'tn:OSe going-to the.-north.· _ :a·.n~~eJ of_years.... ':.'-, _,"-.-".' _ ..
Lybia India and Brazil. Persons sees no -point in impresS,ing- 'any" .' .The·editbrial ·suggestl!d,that.:the· ThIS 1S 'fiO proof of,.h?w ·01' wh;r '. . ._ ::
joining the service have to be particular-ideals.of.~ownl1pon:traflkdepin'tment ·shou19..~age· the'arseruc was adm~~ered::but " , .. '.
between the ages 21 and 35. them" He lU!ows h~ ·belongs tQ.a ,fuinest and: disciplined- policeman:.··dqes.. howl7Jer, show. lD._!i ~~~
When asked about the Cftfficulti- different generation- and 'his"ideals: to cIteCl( the·- ·vehicleS fOF_ their, .cular· way: ·that fo:enstc· scJ.en~ -' --". -. ,
es involved in carrying out the may not neceSsarily De those of chains~ wL~d shi"etd wipers :etc.: . should gain' <1-. great ·~eal..__ f.r~m .. '.,', ,. .'
scheme the tall soldier, diplomat the present iiay yo~tn..· "WIra! I: be.fore l!!avmg- for. th~' snow c.on~ mod!!l'~.. tec~DlCJ.ue.s ~f aC~lyatlon." " - :,:.
and te~cher Service Chief t<>ok '\ do tell them, howe.ver. is. ttIat they gested parts, of national highwaYs: i!~alysis whIch.. a~ re!lSOnabl'1 .. ,"
deep breath 'and said there are, of have: tp open'their eyes' to the c.hal-· .~ ". ..' . , . -. . : sunple to use_' and produce . ex-
course, man3 and varied problems lenges of: ~fieir 'own generation~ MOSCOW.'Dec;-·12. CDPAr.-The ~reJ1lely: aceur!lt~ results. -,
to be encountered but language The ge.neratiOtLwhich_ \villlive·to Supreme -Soviet of the' USSRyeS= . _. . ' ' ': '..
'IS by far the most difficult prob- see the year-'ZOOO Will h~ye: tp re-o .. ter.day· u~it?0usJ.y pas"e_Cl -: ~h.e -XmasContributions
lem m the way of smooth volun~ altse' that.· ·unmense· _problems; 196:t budget wlfItTevenues·a,moun-·. .' ~_
teer service operation. ~ie ahead' of· .the ~vorld' in·~·t1ie: ting'to 99.700218.000·roubles, and '~. :"'IQ~belll celebrate the C~,· . .-
Mrs. Irene Pinkau, Chief of the light of' rapid growtli ~ pop.lllati-. expenditures to_99,535'.6oo;QOO rou- . -:mas season The_Kabul'1'lJlle. ,<".
GVS training section, who was on and fast s!ITinkill.g. ~esources_ -..' bles, -'cTass-reported."· .. c· : uivites:-Its' readers' to: ~:- - '.,
also present during the interview .. Eevery ~ation;' Huge or'-sma)l' The-iigency said 98l>.OOO,()()O TgU- -' bUfe ·tJieJr aceeunlll of '''I'he' .. - . - ,
said before joining the actual se-r- has. something -I~· ..contribute .'to bles·had 'beelF.allocate:dfor·lnC'l'e.a-~, .. MOst'Memorable ChiiItinIa .' ..... _._
vice the volun.teers go through an make· the future 'problems-leSll tel- -sing minimum,\vages.·.and sal:1!.iies : .. Ever spent".· 4i. . .: _'. . _., .• ,
intensive lang).lage training course ling arrd G.e~any's rol~ in_,the for wQrkeTs and employees up to .. :The unfque·dliiistmu 1h0uJ4..
for a period of twelve weeks in field of developing·new tech-niqu~s. 45- roubles a· montli as ;oLJ:alluary ;,-be described In between 'f" ::. .-
the host country. and III ro-operatiqg ,with 'OtheY·. fifst. ~965, arid ,the· completion: of . _ and 200 wilnls 'and" S1i6mttte4·· .. :" -:..
The other difficulty, he said is nations to .find -and"develop new~. measures tOl:; increasi.ng~paY<· to . to' We. Kahn!: Tlmes_ ·omee..: .
the mismatch existing between' sources of' en(!rgy: and raW- mal~ ·wor.kers 'employeq in _t~e pU~lic. : . ContrltitttionS wiIi be· :P$tecl .. > _- '. ;
the supply and demand of the rials is' Important.· . . . ->, . __ ~serv!ces as '\~elhas for pnprO~Jlg in. the: ~es dumr the·lIut· :
kind of services involved. The Referring to the' future of. the medfcal servlce~. . two weeks. _. ., , . ...
( - - ~ -. . - ~- ... ... -. . ., . -' -' - - - .,!'Mkbr" ~> e., ByWGlt.,~:.,,-D'~~)·"
"=.§--;. 1': '. " 'J, J' - -. ·"KABUI.;; Dec-. -I2.---oThe follow- '.'F~====-~~· T ,. - in('- are. the _. .'exchil:D&6 rasa:·at. -.i~iNK, : f ,i , . ~. .. tlie D'MghaniStcin Blllik·&Itpr·
.
..., ~~~ .; I .,-- J. !!,d in-afghanis- per.\IIili of foniJh~ @ ~W"'YSl' .__.
.g~. ~ ~i ~ j;(btf~ II ' C ••••- -f~I',"'i:~ j '.'\ , > '." ••• )j~~~ ·.(Pe;~ 0:et :llt-r'd:. .-_ ---'_ ',~- of' ",. --GJ,~",~7.~ : :~. "'_" ·-<t,=.:..I"~.- ' : . l ~ II' .~~.. 177:~ .(pei:olle) ~~ ..... ::0.· _. '
. . ' ...~ -") - ..~- ll.na. . '. '. ,... ~ 1'1&41 ". ".. '..L:>-_'~ , • - -I' ? ,- .,..-.. > --.-A· ',-f ~k:::O(per .. ·~~t:n~a;-." -<.
_
.... .J~.I::J~~..: _..,.,.. ~.,..... -~ ,. Franc '. ~ ~ ... A5: 1486.82'" ....•.I - p - . . - .:. . M,.1285_45 (per lilmdred)..Frei1cb . ._ . '. ". -,.l ..-~ ~ , 'Fr -. .. Ala. lZls.,-· .... '..
:.- -~ -- . -,. ..'. '. . ,- - ,. A!~i4ii.olr. (.~ :h~cfre4)" hili .' - ,. . :~.







Maywand; Phone No. 20580
Nawi Phone No. 20~7
Watan Phone No. 21026
Ahmad Shah Baba Ph. No. 20507
Nawi Hashimi Phone No. 24137
Shafa Phone No. 205M


































3.00-3.30 p.m. MiT 15 225 Kcs=
1.9 m bll.Jld
n'bglllh PnIrramme:
3.~.OO p,m. AST IS 125 Kcs=
19 m band
UrdU l"rqramme:
6.00-6,00 p.m.' AST 4 775 :Kcs=
62 m \land
m ~b PrciAUllme:
6.3Q,.7.00 p.rn. ·AST 4 775 :Kc:s=
62 m band
Badpn Programme:




18.30.11.00 p.m. MT 11 lMli Xcs=
German~e: _
1l.~ -p,m. AST 9. 6il6 Xcs=
31 m QBlld
FreDCIh PrOrramme:
11.0i--12.00 micU1ight 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
WESTERN MUSIC
Dail)" except Fridays 5.00-5.30
p.rn. AST popular music
Friday 1.00-1.45 p.m. AST mixed
programme. '.
Sunday 9.00-10.00 p.m. AST cla-
ssical and light music alterrrating.
Besides these daily except Fri-
days 8,(j().;9.oo am-programme con-
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··fer~a~j.Su.ggests En$uring Hu ~an Rights
Is·EqQiv~lentT~·Dev.elopihgA Country
TIMES'
DECEMB~B 12, 1964 '
KABUL ~.
., Soviet Decision
Meanwhile. we hope .that .
moves 'like the one made· by
the Soviet,Union will be-follow, .
ed b.y other countrieS as' well.
For such measn:res,' in addition
~ allocating the reso~ iii
more 'COnstrilctive fields, also_
constUute -a' gooiI step lowai'ds
security a I~inl' :peace.
All . the' prenuer dailie~ of the
This is·the second .part 'of lop~~t and the promotion' of Jin-ce. however, is in some cases trag- capital on'Thursday carned s~
-qri article Mr. Farhadi on hu- man rights.' . : mentary, uncert~ and. some- cial articles .and editorials on th~
man ri{Jhts in thi/'!ight of so- It IS essential to do away not times. badly orgamzed. anniversary.of. the~ o~ ·the
.cial and economic PT.ob!ems. only with' Unde'r,:aevelopment but- k itS "Declaration on the con- Declal'ation of Human Rights.
. ' with the spirit of under-develop- version to peaceful needs of' the They alsQ pub_lished .the. text of-
Educatwn is·ill Itself a right; men.t: so long as the' masses are resources 'released by disarma- the m'essage 'by the. U,mted N.a-
.. it is also important as a' means ' d t' .. b kw I'd . . ,.. th
reslgne f? remauung ac a , ment" 'adollted unammous..,. on. tl'ons Secretary-General on e oe-
of' enabling the ..masses :to learn poor .and ignorant, so long as_they 18 December 1962 the United Na-
about 'the other 'hum'an rights and are c.ontent' to vegetate "frain day tions Generil ~embly recalled cat.~~hiS conte~t ~e paper' refer-
· to .fight to ens.ure them. Here. too. to day" so long as they take no·a~- that a consultative group of ex- red to Afghanist~'s . efforts .to
It is essential to···make use of the Hon ,against those who stifle 1he~r perts had estimated in its study abide by and .adhere to the Decla-
.traditional. roOt to"re.pudiate it; to fundamental, rights and expl01t that the world was 'spending at ration of Human Rights and. ~he
make use of it in order to pr~c them t.heJ:e·_can be ne.ither .:ieve- the present time roughly $120,000 United Nations .Charter wh~ch
whatever is good.. and to change lopment nor human ~ts.. million annua).ly on military ace- speak for themselves since dunng,.
some· of _its elements· so as "- re- A~ot\' ~ examnle rrught be the 1 t thi ds of h
IoU ru! ucr ..., ourt a sum at east wo- I' 'the past twelve montbs t .f!; new
· move.its. c!!awbacks. ~ociological- tight to.\iroz-k. This right would and' according to some estimates 'constitution which embodl~ the
, ly'spe~,. any programme of as- be meaningless if it· 'did not have of the ~e order of. magnitud~ essence of these qocum~nts was
similation -wolild be accelerated 'if. full employment as ,its goal. as, the entire annual mcome of .all ratified' by' the LOya Jirga
··presented "iil a manner which es- In order to attain a mOJ:e eff- the under-<ieveloped . countries, The daily Islah in its editorial,
. ·t-<lotiShed '~, tr~tion rather than ective utilization of its human re- The release of a, ,Portion of the" 'entitled "Human Rights", said the'
oa break betw.~n two' llatterns of sources,' a counu'y' must establish savings which would follo.w upon United Nations after' the signing
·thought..··, .a close link.between civic educatL- an agreement on ~z:mametl.t for of ,the. Declaration. of ,HtriDan
Education .mus(.be adapted to o'n ar.d the achievement. of full aid to the eConormc gro~ Df the Rights on December 10th, 1948
the numan realities;and the neeqs employment. Its economiStS and less developed co.~tne~ would has done)1. great deaI.·to ensure
of e~ch ~country_.Lacking careful- socJOlogists must assist .its teach- ,enable countless millions of pea-. basic rights, and justice in ~e
ly considered kiases and objectives. ers. who must. be famIliar with pIe m the less-<ieveloped ~un- world. The. main' purpose of the
'education''CCltild'lead to the dlseri- the methods ·o~ mo?ern psycho, tnes to Improve substanttally Declaration was to assure e<iuali-
entatIon of the..young and prove- 50cio~gy. In certa!n. cas~,· the Within a ,g~neration their present ty among hUman beings'irresPec-
-inadequ_ate ~.d ill"ada,E.ted. It is mass use- of labour With rudunen, . level of livmg standards. tive of their colour, language or
import.ant to Know the -p,sycholO- tary equipment, t,he use oJ the The General Assembly declared religion and to" put a' stoP- to all
· gy of imder-<ievelopment. that' is, . most efficll~nt eqwpment· with. its conviction th~t disarmament discriminatory practices, . . .
'the state of mind 'of tbe under-<ie- the mmunum number of sk1lled 'and the conversIOn of huge reso- The"United Nations General As-
... "r'eI6pe<[ peoples work~rs ,.could be more ,:altlable urces to peaceful uses would open sembi approved imanimously a
than,rapla. mdustnahzauon, hav up vast. opportunities for the deve- ol~on on 1)ecemlrer 14, 1960
The aimouncement by ·Mr. 'The popular 'attltude to develop- lrg regard to the labour supply, lopment of peaceful co-<>peration res. g th granting' of indepen-
Kosygin, the Prime, Minister of ment to.nt mio the modem world the volume of . capLtal and the' ,a~ong states .on the basis ot equ- ~~~:e toeall -the . colonial terri-
the...Soviet Union,. tQat his gov- must be analyzed in each' cOUll- kma of, economIc and SOCial Te- ality, would ensure the grov.rt~ of toties .and peopies. The resolution
ernment is going to make a cut . try.:' Investigation 'Of' this kind. [urn thlt IS soug~t. . productwn ar.d prOVide new Jobs em hasises the need for. imme-
of S06 million ronbles in. its. mili- c,!rried out syste·rpatically. and :ab, International ro-operatlOR, ··the for millions of people d' f- . f auin.. thejectively, should be able to con- . Importance of which has repeated- Those are the teens' of the prob- la e f·me~~ure:.t ?r Pt.......of . de-j;ary b~dget in· 196.5 is. .a wel.- •. ed way or U1e ..... ammen mfirm or to invalidate·the fragmen,' ly been recognized by the Unit lem seen against its national and d b t - and people
come one and it should consti· ·tary observations' on' whIch the Nations for the unplementation of iclternational background Ph~tnh entce.- Yd coun riles. 1 d '
tute another ste'p' towardS reb· . Ii .- f 'd '. .. f' . . . I er 0 un er co ODla omma-app catIOn 0 evelopment poh- -human TIghts,.m act .remams In concluSIOn to ensure human .
xation of international .tenSion.. cies is sometimes based:. \\:holly inadeQuate to meet the rights IS equiv~lent to developing uosn.. '1' l' th 'G l'Ass bly
.,. . '. However, it is ndt. enoug-h to de, d f th d 1 . , t . t T' um ar y e· enera em
t f Tnehe SOl e leve °IiP~~ counh· nes. a ~oun ry. .0 promote generalde- approved md publishe<l,- another:Althongh the _i'overnmen 0 ter:mine the eJi;jstence of this or ere IS c ear Y a mit to t e un- ve.opment m a sound manner is d t d .' . J d'
tbe 'United 'States has disclaim- that attittid.e. Efforts must be der-<ieve10ped countries' capacitY '. to promote human rights. That is o.c~ent' .con be~tnmthg raedclait .15-1
. . d rstandin d d'l'<· h' - d . d . -1 t . t th enmma Ion" u e onaed any prior un e g rna e 'fo mo u.:r t OSe' attitu es to receJVe an to asSlIDl a e 10 er- e answer to the questior. we put . t d .t' ct i 11 thesewith the Soviet·' government 'which: im1Je!:le ·the general deve- pational assistance -Such assistan- at the beginning. poffInte thOU, m sPt!lle °rt a. .
" . _. .' , . . . - . e or s ere are s 1 •ce alB coun- '.
that it, too, IS g0!D:g to .make. K' .' ... . . . • tries where' discrimination is b~ .
a.cut in its ~tary-budge~~:'.' osygln-.Promlses Biggest NatIonal ing' pract!ced. One example °is.
cut 'by the- United States woUld" _ , , South Africa, where the 'South
also be-a welcome m!lve. As a 1'-' '1 - '., lOY F 1965'.. '" ' African ·government is practicing .
matter of fact due to the cles- . nCOme ncr.ease n ._ne ear'·or· ~ . 3_ policy' of ap~heid.·against the
ing down. of several mjJ!~ indigenous popul,ation·.in spi~e. of
bases, the United State!! has . "The results of -the yea~ sh~w' kers· by 4.5 per. cent whereas allocated in the 1965 budget for the UN resolutl?D and l'lsmg
.also in '3 way. decreased its that our national economy is de- over the~past 6 year; they have the increased wages of workers in woThrld cdon.~ernAnna~lOn. 'ed' '.~
. .. f al el" - 1 h lin h .".. urs a""s IS .carn In I""mllltary spending. l:Ju~ '3 , orm. v opmg a ong t. e es set by t. e been growing at the average rate .eu:ucation, health services and reactions column 'a' letter by
announcement that a .certain programme of the' CommunISt, of'2.4 per cent a year. The 'num- other branches. Akht N if f d"'A~ h . t .
<. P rt;~' S - t Pr' M' . be f f 0 80 ar az rom =g aDlS ancut 'bas taken'-place' in ·its Jriili- :a,:r .._ ov!e.· ~m,:. . mister r 0 actory and effice workers . v.er . per cent of .all appro- Bank calling on th t· t
. . . of . deed . Aleksel Ko~ygIn said m his report 'will increase ·d~ing the year by pnatlOns In, the coming year are . e na ton . 0
tary. expenditure wo d~, . . <··the same 'SHRDLVBGK~MFWY 2.8 million, to reach 76 million. earmarked for the advance of the trav~l the ~ocal ai~ lines. irr do-
be. a ,great~ to the .cause of ··'the, state-plan -for .the develop- "The p<\rty and government (ire - national economy and social and mestlc_ and. ~nternatlOnal flights.as
the detente WhICb·can only con: ment- of· the'natiorial"ecOIJomic- of attaching special importance to~ '.cultur:il services. These figures far as po~lble. . ...
tinne if we . make . cons~t tlie 'USSR in 1965"·. delivered 'at the housing' problem".' Over the .Minister Garbuzov said convin~' ~e. wnter w,as P:~O?I>ted to
moves- towards· relaxation of. 'the session of the. 'Supreme Soviet . past. six yearS about a third .of .cingly show that the So;net bud- Wl.'lte afte~ certam .cn~rClsrns were
tensions in th'e Kremlin .Wednesday . . the population of the USSR had get is a budget of peace and ra.tsc:d .against· the. Ahana· Afghan
. '.'. . ' This year's in'd'ust'Fial p'rodue- .their housing conditions improv- creation. AIrlines for ~ancelling flights to - ;..
But snch cuts in military' tion plan' wili be overfulfilled. he -ed. The need for housmg 'is still (TASS) Pakthla pro:rlDce: C~mpany offi-'
budgets Should mean more than said. Over six hundred indust:'ial great, however. It is planned in Tired. Of Fig'ht'm"g Eve1'Vone clals had' said that fhghts to t~a.t
this Th h Uld that the establishments will be put into 1965 to buifli housini with a total &,01 ,p~rt of the'country were runnmg
. ey s 0 m.ean operation.' . area of 84 million squ,!r~ metres. Actress Attempts Suicide at a loss and therefore were halt-mon~y sathVedll!:_~tised
st 'df°rds
r im
ot' Un"der the ,plan. 'for 1965, the ,as agains~. 736' million built this . HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 12.- ed temporarily. Mr. Nazif said
.1IroVlD( e n ..t;an a, _ . national income is to_ in~ease by ·year. . {AP).-Ann.a Kashfi, embroil- U?less people ro-operate w,ith the
the people of .the countries more than fourteen billion rGubles "Tlie' 'system of planning and ed in a bitter child custody dis- airline, and make use of Its ser-
making -the cut and :ind~ compared_ with 1964:. 'We have economic management oPerating pate with actor Marlon Brando; is vices as' often as they can. it
those 'Of tbe world atJ,arg'e.._ ne:ver- before liad such'a 'big in- now requires considerable im- quoted as saying she tried suicide won't be able to: expand .and de-
The Soviet -Unlon' -and tlie crease.m the national income in "provement", Koygin noted. This because. she was "tired of fighting velop as intended. ,
'United States are among 'the one :year~'. Kosygin. remarked. . is a question of further develop- city hall". . ~e 6f !he lett~rs ;0 the. editor .
biggest .cloner.. 'countries' . and ~rJcultural..and con~umer pro- ment of the principles of demo- Her son by ex-husband Brando, .pu~lished 10 ~1irSdays AniS com-.
therefore their _decisions aJ.sO d.ucti9n IS 10 be expanded con- cratic centralism, of 'improving . Christian DevI, 6, called Police ~lamed that· m~me tax, requl:- ."
·th·· tri" slderably.· the organisation of plinning. eli- early Monday and said his mother !Lons for those- who have WiVesa1f~t all _ose_ C?un/ es re-.. . Industrial .production in 1005 minating duplication in. the w.,rk had fallen out of bed, She was and children are not satisfli!ctory.
ce!vmg thelJ;. assistaD~. ~t, ,wLll msrease' by .8.1 pel' cent com- .of economic and planning agencies. hospitalised.. released, in a stormy The rates .were worked out some
mtght be e~ted, tor exam- pared 'With ,the current year. .in enha'ncing the responsibility of few hours had quarrels with five years ago when the prices
pIe, that trucks, jeeps, airplanes The highest rates 'o'f growth will ea<:n agency, of strengthening in Brando and pOn~, and Branda were not as high as they are
no longer used I)y the _army- again be.n the. chemical industry, every conceivable way the econo-' went to court and won custody today. '. .'
could be converted -to 'uses ~ v"hose gross output will ~()' up' mic incenfiv~ to production. of the boy. . The priues. have .been rising
nem-military fi~lds. ,The deve- by ~'pproximat'elY-:15 per" cent. The Soviet FUlance ~iinister' The Los Ange-Ies Herald-Exami- constantly .. and in ~e,rtain cases
loping -countries: could USe ·011 production IS ·to. nse to told. the ,Supreme SoVIet ex- ner quoted Miss Kashfi WednesJiay by 20 per cent or more annuilllY.
them in aOvancing their deve- 242 million tons, and the produc- penditures on the maintenance as saying she took an overdose of Income '. tax authorities should
It· . hi Ii ,tion of gas. t.o .128\ billion cubiC of the' armed forces of the barbituarates. The newspaper t.alCe this fact into ronsideratian
opmt:n pro~es m w c, metres.', .' USSR are ·reduced bY 5oo,OQ,OOO quoted her further: and draft new' regulations for in-
as ~e all kno~, they need such> The Prime Mi!1ister described rubles in. the 1965 budget. They «I've spent six years alone in rome reductions, urged the letter,
. .eqUIpment. badly. At any rate, develOpment of iigriculture as "a. will ~qual 12,800,000.000 rubles this country fighting studios and FridaY's Islah in jts . editorial
the idea is worth ~ing enter· task of. paramPun~ :importance:' _or 12.9.per cent of all eXpenditureSo nghting Brando. commlmted 'on one of the' recent
talned seriously. and reported-that ihe draf,t of the as against 14.5 per cent in 1904. "And it takE!s only that one decisioIlS . made by the govern-
new 'five-year plan" provides for .Approprjations for agriculture moment of desperation (refering ment of. the United Arab Rep\1b-
mvestmepts and ~easures design- are'lIlcreased by 8?8,OOO,OO ,ubles to the pills). . lie- in"urgmg all UAR citizens to
ed to -c;>vercome the .la~ in·'.al1:ri- and will be. 12,400,000 rubles, .in- "Above all. I want my child refrain' from eating meat as a
culturaLpr~uc!ion completely ~~uding 7.000.000,000 from the ba,ck, drive to" keep .priees: from rising.
within the next· few years, budget .As hither10. great atten- "I'm here all alone. I have few In praising the UAR 'decision the
..Speaking_ abou! .the raisin~· ~r . !Lon will be paid to raising the f.riends.·I have been beaten and editorial said no such venture will
the living standa.rds of the .~oviet . material. incentive. I have been knocked on the head prove successfilI linIess it receives
people; the I.Lead o~·.the Sov~et ~o- 37,400,000,000 r'uble?, as against in front of our child.' the ftill, ro-operation of tl!e Peopie. /
vern~~t noteq., m . partLcular. 32,800.000,000 rubl~s 10 1964, are Miss Kashfi, who faces a' charge' The government's role is alSo very
that .It ~s pl;mned...to m.crease tbe ea:rn:arked for SOCial !U1d cultural of battery against a policeman. important i,n the sense ·!hat -once
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ted the 'gm- to ,His Maiestylhi'
King dUring an audience at
6 p;ni. yest~l'day at. Gnlkhana
.P-~]ace: -
;.
Kabul -TiDies is avapawe ae:
'Khybir~~1U'lUlt;·- Sp1nzar
Hotel;. KabUl 1IOfd;:; !faar.e.;:,
.' Saw near Park Cinema; Kabilf.
.: .' Internationa!" A~rl._ . . ~ .
"






The' .ambassadors .at the":- nour of his- fiftieth birthday.. '.
Court- of KahUl give ~ 'YIa- .. -Mr. Edward ~Qlei,-Amb:as­
jeSty. the Ki!ag. a- silver plate. " sador Of. Pol~d -and Dean .of





Max, +O·C. Miiilmum. -1l)°C.
Sun sets today at 4.44,a.m.
Sun rises tomorrow atli.54:p.m..
T~morrow'sOutlook: Clear
.-F.ore'cast by Air 'AuthoritY
KABUL, SIJNDAY, DECEMBER ~13. 19&L· (QUAS' 22, 1343; S.H.J 0V_O~L_.I_I-,-I''7''N_O_._23_6~__---,---:- ~_"':'-'_:"':":""--'-,_----'-'''--''--_'''';''''-''''':''''--''''--'''''''''~;''';'''--:--:---'''--:---,..:.'_~...,;..:.';..:'~":"",,,-,,-,-""---:-::-.
Common Market Farm- Policy 'Amb#ssado-'-'~Giv'~ -nirtiiany 'P'".~:' To' _l!ls··Maje~·
'Hinges On Italy's Acceptance
BRUSSELS. December 13. (AP).-
SUCCESS f!Jr an aireement on a single farm ~olicy for .thesix member states of the European Common Market hrng·
ed on Ifiily Saturday.
At Saturday's Common Market
tneeting. Ita]y seriously objected
to the present financing_ of the
fann market and other aspects.
The Italian Mmister. Mario
Ferrari-Aggradl. shoulders ~~ne
the responsibility for cOmmIttmg
hiS government
KABUL. Dec. 13.-The first
phase of work to provide. homes
for the citizens of Kabul who do
Wednesday a new Italian presi- not posses homes of .their OIVn
dent wIll be elected. will be launched in Siahsung imd
OptimIstIc delegates after the Kotal-Yaklinga regions.- Engineer
morning session hoped to con- Abliulla Breshna, Chief of Town
elude an agreement early. Opti- Plannmg and Constr!lction De-
rrusm dampened as the day went partment of the Ministry of Pub-
bY'. and the minIsters schedule<i IIIC Works told a Bakhtar .;:orres-
a late evening session that ~ay pondent yesterday. , I
well run mto the early morn109 The Department, he saId, has
hours. . prepared plans 'for single-:;torey
Italy ob~cts to high maIZe and double-storey houses in ClIffe-
pflces and the lack of protection rent deSigns; most of these 'dwell-
granted to Italian. frUIt ·and vege'- Ings WIll be built on plots mea-
table growers agamst imports suring approximately 145 sq.
from non-member countries. metres each. .
The Italians object agl,linst the The smallest of these homes will
proposed maize pnces raising It have three hving rooms. a kitchen,
for Italy b-y 18 to 23 per cent a bathroom, two s.tore-rooms and
saymg it would impede plans to a small courtyard. Arrangements
expand her .livestock. Importing have been made, he declared. for
virtually all her feedstock from mosques, primary schools, kinder-
outside the CommuDlty, she must karlens. playgrounds for children
pay high duties on maize sold at and shoppIng centres for the In-
much lower world market prices. habItants In the area.
He pointed out that the hOllse~
wIll be built by the owners them-
selves under the supervision of
enguieers beJongmg to the Depart-
ment A few model homes will
be budt I;>y the Department to
help owners m selecting the most
SUitable design and doors' and
windows WIll be supplied at fixed
rates. .
1'1r. Breshna stated that. the cost
of the land will be assessed by
lOeludmg the cost of roads. deep-
we-lis reservOIr for drmkmg wa-
ter. a'nd electflclty etc.
The commission's proposed
single price for soft wheat at
106.25 dollars per metric ton is
related to prices for feedstock.
The Commuruty at present
mostly imports feedstocks from
overseas The executive commis-
sion c«msiders it important to
maintain a relationship between
breadgrains and foddergrain
prices Thus foddergrams were






















y ~goslaviaMight Give Aid Kosygin An~ounces! Home News In Brief! Gromyko Tci Visit
1I0f A'nothe" K'.,e_nd" To- Congo Dl' For 11 P C \ KABUL. Dec. 12 -Mr. All Mo- London In Marchr- an. .. hammad, the Mm :,ter of C:ourt.
. Mr. l\.!aJrooh, Minister of Justice, LONDON, Dec"12, (ReuterJ.-._
"T.I-to Sa'ysln·.Pres~ ....~.-·eetle.ng·· Investment Gro.wth Or Mohammad Anas, M-i~lster of Andrel,Gromyko, .the Soviet Fll'
.I'm Educ;;llOn. Professor Khallll, Press reIgn Mmster, will pay an_ official
-BELGRADE. DecemberU, ('!>PA),- MOSCOW, Dec. 12, (Tassl.-In AdvIsor to HIs Majesty_the Kin~, V1Slt to 13ntain In. March. the
hIS closmg speech at the sesswn l\Ir Goya Etemadl.. AdVIsor to the Foreign Office announced h~r~yl GOSLA\' PreSident. losip Broz Tito. giving· his first press of the USSR Supreme SovIet MIntstry <Jf Educahon and a lJum- last mght_
conference for thirteen years, ,indicated yesterday Yugo· Yesterday AlexeI Kosygm stated ber of local men of letters and The.announcement sard that the
sla\'ia might _giye the' 'Congolese aid other ,tlian moral and '''The Soviet government no:es scholars formed members of a Soviet. Foreign Mmlster had ac-
political. . . - '" Ith great satIsfaction that It" 1panel ~f exammers at the oral ex- cepted an inVItatIOn from Patrick
He saId YugoslaVIa lent full -' . ----- foreIgn-policy activity.: has our ap· ammatlOn of Dan and Pakhtu h- Gordon Walker, th(! Bntish Labour
mOl al and - polItical support .to B' if·,. Ii A' d Germa"I' proval and assures tile Supreme tf;rature of 12th Gr?de studen;s -Foreign Secretary; to VIsit Bri~am
:hc Congolese -people In 'I\S dJf'fi· r IS - n SovIet that It. WIll unswervmglv of Cehntr~l. and
h
provmc:a\ sch~\~ ~ In March' 1965 as the guest of the
t uIt hOllr" o[ struggle for. free- '. •• . C«ITY out the foreIgn polIcy Ime' on T urs ay, t e examma Ion uc~- Bntlsh- government
onm and saki l1e dId not exclude Foreign Mlnrsters of our party This Ime IS m tlIe held at th~ MInIstry .of Ed The exact dates of the viSIt
"-1 f Y goslavia glV' . - vl'al mterests of the SovIet p~O· lIon D would be. announced later. the
Ihe posslbl,ty 0 U ., aid 1M' t l' -d I~ in the Interests of strengthl'n- The exammat!On for the' . all bnef announcement added. Till.,
,ng the people, of ~heIfongo ,eet n on on· ~n''' peace and secuntv' Hi t!w language was held for students would be the fiTst full-scale offiCIal
,,1 anothet Kmd <IS \~ e .- . ~ . . <0 Id . belongIng to Habibia, Esteklal, VISIt of a SOVIet Foreign Minister
.TilCl rejected as arbJtra.ry ru- LONDON, Dec, 12. (Reutet ).- el~~e ~\ or. of 1he SOYre't "'ov. Ghazi Malalaye and Sanaye f:J;:h to BHtain since Harold Wllson's
!'00urs that' TelatIon, between Dr Gerhard ,SchrOeder. the Fede- e ~CIS'O!} k uts m def:n"e 'choois and for the 'students -of Lacour government came m~o P,).~',"u_oslav-ja a~.a . IndoneSia were f):al Gel:man Forelgn' MID~ster. er~meJ: to ma ed e. tes Kosy." "Ill -Rahma~ Baba, Hablbla aod Z'al- 0 b1 , • th v u"ed to d •. II H' d expenaltures mica .. ~ 1 P kh> wer 10 mid- cto er. ' ..I:(;'!onger a< g00a !".' e., " pal a 4:rm'!1Ule ca on illlCl 'd h' .. '. rofessions of peac" ghuna High schoo s ID a ,u. Gorclon \Valker had a pnv~te
'><.'. ..' -". WIlson. the Bn~lsh PrIme \lm.!s· sa·d · ~·tlre1<~:ea,e internauoo,l . ' world-ranging discusslon \~lth
Asked wnl':lier he ~X?~cAt~d t~1'·Ier but offiCIals declmed. to dls- ~;n-SlO:< al e not just \1'0\ ds but KABUL. Dec 12.~Cotton and GlOmyko In Wflshington 111
st
\\ ed-nIe~: Indof'..eslaD Presment me .. Close the tOPICS d!scussed., . _ • 1. t~d t conc.'te check.patterned cotton plecegoods n.'s-da.v.
> • 1 h ad ot E 1 S"'- ' d P t I il' e Irans,,' < ' m 0 " h t'Su"--no the Yugos.av·. e I ar lef. l:llrUeaer .an a I Ie; d d" . can be Imported mto t e counl y<~a~; sa:d lhe twO had agreed 1,0, Gordon 1.Va]¥:er. l)ew BritIsh 'Fo" e~osfal no de endab1e system of I WIthout restrictIOns, an officl:l1 of Dummy Launching Charts
' 'eel in YUQoslavl<I to diSCUSS non· !~1611 Secrelary. held il t~\'9-h'-llr I - , ~oc 'ritv ha~ been the MinIStry of Fmance says. He
n; g ed police", blll It .depen~ed dbcuss,on on 1 Bl'1lJsh propo;,,;!s !!1te~n~lI~nad' ~l U 'dlsarmam ni pomted'-out that the concessIOn Way For Moen Landing
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